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Your Name in Print.
-Mr. Louis Levi spent last week at St.

Pauls with his brother, Mr. D. Levi.
-3Ir. J. E. Davis is in Columbia attend-

ing a meeting of the State exchange.
-Mr. Peter Thomas, auditor of Sumter

ounty, was in Manning last Saturday.
-Miss Malsey Gordon, of Williamsburg,

is visiting the family of Mr. I. M. Bagnal.
- Mr. R. S. Connor and family returned

home last Thursday from their visitto Gree-
levville.

-Mrs. Mattie Rhodus Stach, of Elloree,
spent last Thursday with the family of Mr.
Rt. S. Connor.
--Rev. T. E. Jasper and family arrived

in town last Saturday morning, and are oc-

cpying the Baptist parsonage.
--Miss Anna Lesesne, of Greeleyville,
vho ha; been visiting friends in Manning,
eturne( to her home last Friday.

Mr. Meyer Behal, who has been spend-
ng a few days with his uncle, Mr. 31. Levi,
retnrned to Lis home in Philadelphia last
Friday. He expressed himself as being
much charmed with Manning.
--Mr. W. E. Dinkins, who is attending

the Charleston Medical College, spent last
week in town. He has been suffering from
severe attack of the grip, but was suffi-

-iently recovered last Sunday to return to
Charleston.

Sweet potatoes for sle by M. Kalisky.
All the ntwiv appointed trial justices for

his county have quafied, and are now

ready for btismss.
Garden seed of every variety at Kalisky'.
The colored barionica and vocal band

ercnaded thli' visitors at the Levi iansion
IatWedne.sday night.

halisvimsy just received a fresh lot of
akesand crackers of all hinds.

Lost, strayed, or stolen, a large turkey
obbler. A liberal reward will be paid at

hiis office for its recovely.
Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Din-

tins & Co.'s drug store.
Rev. T. E. Jasper, the new pastor of the

latist church, preached an excellent ser-

nuonlast Sunday moining at 11 o'clock.
Levi has just received a large supply of

-d and silver skin onion sets.

Mr. Aaron Weinberg has improved the

.ppearnce of the front of his private resi-
lence by having a new wire fence built.
Just arrived at M. Levi's 40,000 pounds of

hoice oacon.
The Levi Brothers, of Sumter, have a let-
r in this issue of the TutrEs that will be of
nterest to our readers. Don't fail to

North Carolina smoked beef eight cents
er pound at Kalisky's.
The trustees of the county alliance met

nthe court house last Friday. and trans-J
ted business of importance for the sub-I
iianes.
Fine Tennessee hams at Levi's, sound
adsweet, at 10 cents per pound.
Salem was very successful in the syrup
'ulturelast season, and the farmers of that
aetioexpect to plant cane more extent-

ivelthis year.
Onion se'ts and garden seeds at Dinkins
hCo.'sdrug store.
Clarenden county was named in honor of
dward, Earl of Clarendon, Lord High

Thancellor otf England, and one of the
Lord'sProprietors.
Be sure andI buy your garden seeds from
beForeston drug store.
TheC. S. & N. R. R., has been extended
wlvemiles beyond Sumter, and last Thurs-

lathe railroad comlmissionlers approved
heline for that distance.
Callat Thomas & Bradhamn's stables for
irtclass horses and mules.

Capt.J. A. Peterkin tells in another col-
mmnabout an improved cotton seed he has

'orslefor $20 a bushel. We expect to ex-
irimtent with a peck of it.

M.Kalisky has just received 00 tons oL
tandaad guanos.
Thebonds of county treasurer D. E.'
Keelsand of county auditor Peter Thomas,

i Sumter, have been approvedl, and they
.rereadyto take charge of their respective

A:-arlad of :he best floir just received at
Levi's,and for sale at rock bottom figures. ]
Whenthe leaves begin to fall is the time

.0repare fi-ewood, and when the roses are
nbloomis the time to paint, whitewash,

naotherise beautify a'id improve your

Buyyour garden seeds and onion sets at,
))inkis& Co.'s, and "don't you forget it."

Theshort Sunday evening sermons at the
lehhodist church are very attractive, and
he congregations have increased largely in

;ize.Mr. Stokes is a popular and enter-
ainingminister.

Alargelot of fresh ga'rden seed just re-

eieedat the Foreston drug store, and for

aleeatlowest prices.
Theannual meeting of the stockholders

)ftheYoung Men's Building and Loan As- t

occitionwill be held next Tuesday evening,
'eb],at 8 o'clock. A full attendance of the
ttocholders is requested.
M.Kaisiiv has perfected arrangements by
xhchhe can pay' the Ighest prices for all
indof hides, skins, and jurs.

Th"31st of ibis month will be the last
layfrpaying taxes without the penalty.t

ittethat date the tr-asarer will issue exe--

'tion;:Igist all dehnquents-, and tlie

ameit'wilbe turned over to the shentf'for

]Bufresh and genuint gadn seed in or-

er oir sure a good stand and choice vege-
ablss,from the Foreston drug store.

3 rriedin Cherleston at the residence of

he'brideaunt on the 13th inst., M1r. Jaike
>'sk,of Manning, to Miiss KateCohen,

fCarletof. The couplhe arrived in Man-
naIasttMonday mcorning, and are occupyv-

he ijen~1&fce lately vacatedi by Mr. 1. 3!.

M1halitky oifers his whole stock of

toys',vouths', and men' cltiog at cost to1
cakeroomfor spring g'od.

Atttiolis called to the advertisement of
laMtualCarpet Co., of Charleston. is

u(,eL'dealsexehusively itn carpets imd mat

and handles a ext.ensive budumti
brouhqoutthe State. ua'y have awl-
rne'1reut:tion for promp)tness and eare
unls'5ea ll the ir dealit. ,anl their price
-reassl1.:a' te lowest'4uea house is cn

.nientle'lom on hin.g st'vt. and pun
rs\'onid do well to get th'e ipnee

Wehtve to seu ing 'i-,Lh'n"'i o. han.

ewandjus t rec'eie froml the acetory
at wewi s to selhl. They are o1'.-.t1
na aains .1Cal at the Innte" emeC

Mr Lots.e A. Brown, of Samiter, did
u idenlyt her homeA last Suniy e. um .

iyodwabol rougiht to Mlanning .tona.
ht 'htdinterra in b. Mann''"?i

.ii3lanninug, atnd was ase&dol\rs
M.1Dai aod Mr. Eliaes E icken.

eim~nte'nding preparanos for thie
-eningnieal, when death suddenly ceaua:
onher lhe c-alie to o i'te soi mi .11

omnbul~lilt befcoe lie coila reach

saturday is the last day for paying taxes.
Cotton sold in Charleston ve;terdav at 9.;

for mitddling.
Israel 1 .::.es is building a house on Rail-

road stit.
ir. ..::ou Adams and MIiss Kate K.els are

to be married to-nilt in Kingstroe.
Williamsuret county was naned in hefn-

or of Willi:m Ill.. kin' of Englnd.
11r. T. J. isaker, of Sumier, was mjar-

ried to Mliss 1Belle Inuldrow last W\ednreCsday.
Mr. iavid Levi has recently comnpleted a

birgc anid handsone' two story store at St.
Pauils.
Snmter county was namued in honor of

General Thomas Sumter, of levolutionary
tamie.

Mir. Jacksoa Tomlinson and is Lizzie
M1eFaLdin, of Salem, were married last De-
cemuber.
Mr. C. 11. Ilarvin has put up neow fencing

around his premises recently purchased from
Mrs. E. J. ln.gram.

'Mr. John Turner and Miss George RZob-
inson are to lie married to-night in the Meth-
odist church at Jordan.
The money ii.mrket just now is a little

strained. and but little monevy can be had
for less than 10 or 12 per cent.

MIr. J. L. FriersoL. near Foreston, who
was so badly injured last week in a runa-
way, is not expected to recover.

Mr. D. 3. Lesesne and Miss Ruth Thames,
daughter of Mir. 1Z. D. Thames, of Jordan,
were married in Foreston last week.
As the pension board had received no

blanks, nothing was done at the meeting
last Monday. Two new applications were
received.
One night last week, a mule that Mr. Al-

len Alsbrook was driving, fell near the
Presbyterian church and broke its leg. 'Mr.
Alsbrook gave the mule to a negro.
The building and improvement commit-

tee of the Presbyterian church will meet in
the church next Friday afternoon at four
o'clock. A full attendance is requested.
Another supply of Red Rust Proof oats

just received at B. A. Johnson's.
The nine-vear-old son of Mr. V. S. Wil-

son, of Abbeville, found a flask of whiskey
a few days ago and drank its contents. The
effects of the whisker threw him into a stu-
por from which lie d'ied in a few hours.
All kinds of plows, stocks, points, bolts,

rAtc., just received at B. A. Johnson's, and
for sale at lowest prices.
Mr. Samuel J. Bowman received his com-

mission as county treasurer last Saturday,
ind entered upon the discharge of his aun-
ties last 'Monday. Mr. Bowman has been
-lerk in the treasurer's office for some time.
A full supply of choicest family groceries

just received at 31. Kalisky's, and for sale
heap.
Trial Justice J. H. Timmons recently

killed an owl measuring forty-five inche's
rom tip to tip of its wings. The owl had
aught one of M1r. Timmons's largest roost-
rs, and was shot before he could carry off
is booty.
When you come to toTvn to buy planta-

Ion groceries and other supplies. be sure to
et prices from B. A. Johnson. He will sell
is cheap as is possible to sell.
Dr. and Mrs. B. 31. Uadger, of Summer-

on, have the synpiathies of their many
'riends in the deah of the'ir little girl. Al
hough Ao severely burne: yet hopes were
ntertainted of her recovery till shortly be-
'ore she died.

Packsville Postoffice.
Comphiints are constntly being made to

is about the maringement of the postoffice
it Packs;ille. The patrons oif that oice say
hat when they call lor their mail the party
n charge invariably tells them there is
othing in the otlice for them, when the fact
s there is something. Especially is this the
-ase with newspapers, and the Manning
rimes appea's to be a favorite paper to be
eld back by the postmaster.
The Manning Times is sent out regularly
~very week, andi w-hen it fails to reach a sub-
criber the postmaster must be at fault, be-
~ause our mailing lists are so airanged that
t is almost a matter of impossi-
ility for a name to be over-
ooked, and all the papers for the diflfer-
mt postoffices are securely w'rapped and
ied. so that no one can slip out a pauper
vithout opening the package, and no one
uasa right to open the package except the
ropec' official at the office of its destina-
ion. We are told that the Packsville office
s managed by some other person than the
"glarly appointed posi~aster, wvho teaches
tschool some three or more miles away. If
his is true w'e do not wonder at thle coin-
flaints. The propec nothioities shoul see

o it that the leg. lar app~oinitee be made to
tend to his business in a competent and
atisf'actoryv manne-r, or give up) the office.

Summerton News.
SrxM~nox, Jan. 27.--The farmers have
ommenced work for another crop. I hear
iocomhlint for labor. While a great many
>'the colored farmers are buying mules and
iorses and arc going on their own hook,
abor seems to be plentiful.
The first quarterly conference for this cir-
uit convened at St. Pauls on last Friday.
'he Rev. E. T. Hodges, the new presiding
der, presided.
The little girl of Dr. B. ML Badger that
as so seriously burned on last 31onday
uorning, died on bu.t Friday evening.
Rev. M1r. Ayres preached in the Baptist
:hrch in this place on Sunday.
Rte. E. T. Hodges preachied in the Meth-
dist church on Sunday night.
M1r. J. P. Broek has been confined to his
ectfor the last tw.o weeks with hi grippe.
Jr. Thomas Harvin has been seriously ill
ith the same disease for severail days.
The R1ev. W. W. MIood is visiting relatives~
ud friends in the village.
.\ij. R. R. Brig.;s has employed a MIr.
itts to conduct the caitivation of a tobacco
arm. The ajor w'iil plant 15 acres in the
illage. 3Messrs. Broek & Rutledge hav'e also
tuployed a man to look after their tobacco
arm. Don't know' how much they' will
>ant but suppose it will be a good large
arm. Something new for this section.

C.

Notes from the Fork.
Oms~an, Jan. 2-.-Farm work is not pro-
~ressing as satisfactorily as one would de-
ire. Labor is exceedinigly scarce, and but
ew farmers have their full quota of plough-
en. M1any of the colored population have
ither gone to the turpentine farms in Geor-
pia,or have supp~lied themselves with horses
na mules, and will farm independently of
heland-owner. There is but one hope for
lieland-owner, and that is to cease renting
inds, and vote solidly for the abolition of

he lien law.
Only a few fall oats vi-e sown. They look
mhealthy. There will be the usual amount
ifspring oats sown.
From the number of bales of cotton I see
ild in yards, I judge the farmiers are bet-
erprepared for the year's labors than they
rve been in a long time.
The --grippe" is miade its apipearatnce,
rd nearly ev-ry family has some nmember
own.- SN-s and/ (burer.

'r hiskey' and Gamlxblinlf in 'lr'enidon.
For'roa 3M3xN1N TifEs:--Knowing Fou

re opposed to all miaunner of' vice I haive
aken the liberty of sending you a short
omruicationi. As miy proifessioin takes lme
ver a large part of the territory of the
tte, iiy opportunities giemcte a pretty
orrect view~of things genierally
If the minister that pitches into the Col-
unbit club and city government would
ravel aroundl with tire lie could other nu.ny
tems of interest. While writing this I
ave no doubt the barrooms in this place
rve their back doors open rand garmbling

uodoubt of some derip)tion going on, and
have been told the samie thing exists io
he metropolis of your county. At least I
nys been so infrmed and at a station be-
ow you I mrut say on stopping over ther
-"e ime since I was surprised to learn

hat there wa a n-mail gaublinrg hell fitted
ipn a. mec.antile houise foi the prgpise,

tha.t w hiskey' could be obtained from
man d.mijohns in the vicinityi. It isa
ood ftld tor ., governmentt detective. He
u jht reaup a rich harvest at a very light ex

-mnse. I hr'ard one citizen boast of the
nor htvityo the place, the number of
-urci- an ministers, but 1 tear thos.
mniusters are~ not aware that some of their

umribers vi.,it the gatmling table arid-
buijohi: wolves in sheep's clothing. I
o'bt if there are many of those small
wns ex(\empt iromr the evil of those Petty
eiees as they arle called by' mnurry. They
e the'' worst' of hells as it is a trap for the
obng traan who is unusipectmlg until the
1-s.. iiuud bli.; (9-rm-:o.-.

Olfice of L. NI BROTHERS,
Dealers in General Merchandise.

S mS.C., Jan. 27, 1891.
Editor Manntig Times:--In ad.

vance of everybody else we took timC
by thc forelock and closed all of out
guano contracts last fall. We did
this because froin past experieice we
have learned that if we waited until
now the factories would have so many
orders on hand that it would necessi-
tate our taking the chances of having
to wait, and then when all the facto-
ries are shipping out their goods at
the same time it often causes the rail-
roads to become blocked, and the de-
livery of the freight meets with more
or less annoying delays. When a

farmer is ready for his guano every
delay costs him money, and he cannot
afford to lose his own time and the
time of his teans in running to and
from the. railroad depots. It was to

prevent this sort of thing that we
made our contracts early, and we not
only bought our guanos so that ve
can sell them cheaper than any one

else, but we also have the advantage
in the gra:les. If your readers desire
any guanos nowlis the time to come
and see us.
We are now hauling into our ware-

rooms a tremendous amount of meats,
dour, molasses, sugar, coffee, and to-
bacco, and we defy any house in Sum-
ter or elsewhere to beat us in these
goods.
We purchase all of our meats in

bulk, and it is never handled after it
leaves the packers until it arrives in
Sumter, therefore we save a big ex-

pense in that way, because meats are
heavy and every time they are han-
dled and repacked it costs money and
adds that much on the expenses, but
with us all this is saved, as we only
buv in car load lots.
The saine with sugars and molasses:

we buy direct from the refineries by
the car load, thus saving considerable,
and by making this saving it enables'us
to sell the goods cheaper, and out
customers are benefitted by it. (of-
fees are still high, but we can sell the
prettiest grades of coffee at far less
money thau any other house in Sum-
ter, and the saine can be said of our
tobacco stock. It is immense, and
our farmer friends can now get the
advantage-of the rebate we received
from the government.
The imniensitv of our dry goods4

department can only be realized by a

personal inspection. In homespuns
we have any and everytihing that can
be desired(. We have just. received
20,000 yards of brown goods .n which
we propo3e to make such prices as to
startle the retail trade of Sumter.
We know that Sumter is on a boom,

and we propose to keep it booming as
far as its mercantile interests are con-
cerned. As long as our efforts to give
the peoplo good, solid goods for less
money than they can purchase them
elsewhere are appreciated just so long
will we feel encouraged to keep oii
hammering the bottom out of high
prices.
We have worked hard for the mer-

cantile leadership of this city, and
now that we have succeeded in gain-
ing the coveted prize we propose us-
ing every effort to retain the laurels
of leadership.
We have been visited by a number

of alliance men from Clarendon coun-

ty, and have yet to find one whlo went
away dissatisfied. We know what
this trade means, because wve have
handled it before, and we are so much
pleased with it that we solicit their
patronage and p~romlise to use every
effort to furnish them with first class
artic-les at the lowest possible prices.
We are still continuing to offer tihe

public special "drives" in the clothing,
shoe, hat, fancy, and gents' furnishing
goods lines, and challenge any house
doing a legitimate mercantile b~usiness
to undersell us.

Yours respectfully,
LEVI B3ROTHIERS.

NIinnthiig Land Impro~lvemlenlt Company.
In our issue week before last d~e suggest-

ed the idea of oriinfg a land implrove-ment company in this townl. We. made the
suggestion bceanse we believe that such anI
institution would improv, the town, and at
:he same time be a profitable. investiment.
Since then we have- mentioned the matter
:oseveral persons who w~e thought mightsttart the ball in motion, but they do not
~eem to be satisfied that the p~roject would
ay, Of course an investmen-t of an kind
would be as flat as a pancake if tile invest-
>rs simply invest their money and do no

anshi forward their investment, but if they
aill invest and push like members of
>ther land imuprovement companies a
;reat nmany pieces of property in thlis town
vould soon change hands, and where emipty
ots now are, beautiful residences would heI
built and the town wake3 up from its
ethargy. The Darlington land improve-
ment company at its last annual meetingifew days ago dcclared a dividend of forty
per cent., and the stock cannot be bought
ror any price.
Darlington, a few years ago, was no bet-

er off than 3Manning, but when~ her citizens
.aw that they~were standing in their own
light by keeping their money locked up in
racant lots, they went to work and pulled
:ogether for the welfare of the town, and to-
lay it is one of the most thriving towns in
the State.
The same can be done with MIanning if!

the citizens will only pall together for her
welfare, but as long as some push forwvard
ind others pull backwvard or remain passive-
lv inactive the town cannot thrive. To
mke a town ev-erybiody must show a deter-mination to help, and o:'ce the improve-
uents begin, the desire becomes contagious,
mna everybody will improve.
Now to begin with, help is needed, and

by forming an as.sociation for the purchas-
ing, building, and selling of property, it
would give the townl practinxd help, and atI
the suae time advance the interests of the
helpers.
A land imp~rovemenmt companyl should be

:rganized here. It has been done in many
>ther places, why not here ? We have yet
to see where sneh an institution has tailed
to pay. They not only pay handsome divi-
:lends, but they cause everybody's property
to enhance, and they bnild up generally.
[t was through these associations that the
:owns in tihe up contry bnilt up so rapidly,ma it was throughI such org-anizations that
large cities in the Great We.st were built in
marvelously short time.
While we do not expect that a land im-

p~rovemecnt comp~lany, if orgaize'id he'e
would muake a large city out of .\Iainn,
we do bielieve, however, that it soehain ini-
stitution is started and properly mianaged,
Zi less than two years the townt wili 'ncreas
fifty per cent and as it iincreass our
chances for mauacturing indusi.tis L e-

comle greater and iiore sure, anid we turthr
blieve that unlekss the 1-iple of tis town
d interest tniiinsive-s abiout its wlfare and1

priprhnobodmy else wih a; s', and in
ttead of a li-e,. widie-aiwak', growing, anid
proIsperous toiwn, ini less thani ten years th
twn will not be large enloughi or havea
popuhuinugn at enan'gh to in:rrish pa il-
beairers tor the fnieral of those that remiain.1

Editor M1naui'ITies: Eni'osed you
will tind two tollars . Youvwili pleae cred-
it me with tihe same, and. sendi mu the
Times. we lave been wiont.it for about
two mionthis, and it semasO~1 it on~e of the
!amily has left ui. Yoursiirectfully,

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Sir.
"Miss Enersonia Osgoodson will

now favor the coinpany with a recita-
tion," aimounced the teacher to the
friends who had assembled in the
school roem to enjoy the regular Fri-
day afternoon exercises.

Little Miss Emersonia stood forth
arid rceited as follows:
Coru'ueate, coruscat-, diminutive stellar orb!
How inlexiplicable to mec setms the stupen-
dous problem of thy existence!

ElevLted1 to SUh 11 iminteasurable distance
in the illimitable depths of space appar.
ently in a prpendicuilar direction from the
terraqueous p l ,net we occupy !

1esemcbling in thy dLazzliig and unap-
proaeltlcie effulgence a crvstlized carbon
gem of tuain1eis ilg brilliancy and ni-
prenetrability glittering in the ethereal
vault whoise boundless iicmisity we en-
de.ior to bring within the compass of the
hunian intellectual grasp by the use of the
concrete term firmament
When the dear little Boston giil

had finisbe reciting tbCse touching
lines in her rapt, soulful, Bostonian
way and sat down there wasn't a dry
spectacle in the school room.

A Graduate of Medicine.
Being a graduate of a medical col-

lege, I am of course prejudiced against
all secret proprietary medicines, but
I am compelled to say, after being
cured of a violent case of inflammatory
rheumatism, that S. S. S. is the reme-

dy for that disease. I took S. S. S.
after everything else had failed. I
had all sorts of treatment with the
best physicians. Had the Turkish
bath treatment; went to Hot Springs,
Ark.; Jacksonville, Fla.; Colorado
Springs, and to California; but no re-
lief. Then I started home, tired and
worn, disgusted with medicine, a
friend pursuaded me to try S. S. S.
and I did it more to gratify him than
from any hope of cure, and the first
bottle put me far on the road to per-
manent cure. I continued it until I
am sound and well.

GEo. B. HAYCOCK, Duluth, Minn.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlauta, Ga.

A Parliamentary Problem.
If one of the House pages put a

tack small end heavenward in the
chair of Speaker Reed and that gen-
tleman sitting down, suddenly rose to
make a personal exclamation, would
the point be well taken?

$20 per Bushel for Cotton Seed.
I iam now offi-ring 10o bushels of a new

variety of improved ieterkin Seed for sale
at $S) ner bushel. or $5 per peek. It is a
limed cluster. very prolific, fruits from the
ground to the top, and matures every boll.
Not liable to drv forms on stalk like other
prolities; not liable to fall out like other
clusters; makes about the same turn-out of
lint as the well known Peterkin, (from :1 to
40 per cent.)

I have three years experience with this
cotton, and can say I believe it to be the best
cotton now in existence.

I have neveir offlred it for sale before, and
have only 101) bushels for sale. Order right
away if vou want them.

I am stilt ofl.ring mymv well known variety
at $1.50 per bushel, price reduced on large
orders.
Cash must aceimpany orders and freight

prepaid. as railroad will not accept cotton
seed without prepay'ing freight. The price
on improved seed wiil not be reduced by
taking over a peek, but will bc ia the others
if ordered in large lots.
The farmer who buys a peek of the im-

proved seed, will consider~himself fortunate
next fall. I have never seen anything to
equal it. .JAS. A. PETERKIN.

Fort Motte, S. C., .Jan. 22, 1891.

Ini tihe Way of Implroven:ent.
"John, I think I'm becoming a bet-

ter housekeeper every day."
"ITm glad of that," said the grati-

fled young husband, who wasnt tired
just yet of praising his little wife.
"What is vour latest wonderful ac-
comlhishment ?"

"Well, I thought it all out by my-
self," site continued enthusiastically.
"When I found I couldn't open the
canned tomatoes with the axe I used
your razor, and it worked just beauti-
fully'."
Y u've tried Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

script ion have youi and you're disappointed.
The results are not invaliale.

Andi did yout expcect the disease of years
to disappear in a trcd' Puta pinch of time
in e'very dlose. You would not call the milk
poor because the creamn doesn't rise in an
hour? It there is no water in it the cream
is surie to rise. If there's a possible cure,
D)r. Pieree's Favorite Prescription is sure to
etireet it, if given a fair trial. You get the
one dollar it costs back againi if it don't ben-
e-lit or cure you. Wc'e wish we could give
vout Ihe mf s't contidence. Thmey show it
hy giving the mioney back again, in alt
cases not benefitted, and it'd surprise you
to know bow few dollars are needed to keep
upI tile refund.

Mlil, gentle, soothing, and healing is Dr
Sage's C'atarrh Rtemedy. Cures the worst
ases pciracccntllq. No experimenting. It's"OldIeliab'le." Tw~enty-tive years of sue-
:ess.

A Series of Explosions.
Mrs. Fatwood-I cannot allow you to

ight the fire with kerosene.
Biddy-Surte, an' I always used it in my

last place.
Mrs. Fatw'ood--And did you never get

blo'wn up?
Bitly-Yis, mum; miost ivery day-cy

:he nmissus, nmm.---J'ock.

A man who hcas piracticed medicine for 40
coars, ought to know salt front sugatr: rea

tvhat he says:

Tfoumo, O., Jan 10, 1887.
Mlessrs. F. J1. Chminey .: Co.- Gentlemen: I

bave bceen in thce general pirac tce ot medi-

'ine fcr msc4 tt yvars. andO would sayto thatin all moy pra~ctice and experience h'ave nev-er seen ai prieparaion tiat I could pcrescribe
a'ith as imch contidence 0! success ats Ican

I Ials catacrrh cute, macnufaictuired by you.

Ofave pcr-scribedI it a great many~timencs'and

t cit is wonderful, and wuccldl say in

"onclutsion1 that hav etcI to ind a case of

itarrh tha t it would or, if tiey woul
take it atc-orde. ticiretitns.

Yaur truly, L. L. at )C'll, M. D).,
(O)lie, '215 Scunanit Street.

Wawill give $100t fcor an case of catairrh
hait cannot cttbe ure wintlh Il's catarrh cute.

1F. 'J. (um::ov'& Co.. Piropcs., Toledo, 0.
2f'Sold by druggois-ts, 75c.

WV. F'. OSTF.NDO RdFF, 223l Meeting .L,
tCharlesitont, S. C., cctfers tih- l).isv 1tcad ('art

for $12.50: the Pansy itemSd('art for $14.00:

tit'e(Certlandi leoad ('art fcor $22.00): the Altiek

Ibia ('art for ut: the 'cilla Phca'ttn Lazy~

when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
when she was a Child, she cried for castoria.
when she became Mliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

1-:

Johnson's Chill and Fever TI'me curies
every pop, or noc pay.
One bottle ,Johicson's Chilil and Fever

Tonic guarainteed toc ciarc andl peent the
return of feve'r. Prtice 50j ceints.

Wha~t is a 100t flimes letter tha~n Qucinine
and 10 yearsiahead of1dectecrse it tr'eatincg
Fevers of all kindis? Ancs. .1luhnson's Cheill
and Fever Tonie. W\hv? iL-canse one 50t

A Well Known Miister of Rock Hil
Drowins Iminiself.

joRC HILL, .Jtn. 22. -l-V. J. S. Whitle
pastor of the Second Presbyterian chuirel
and assistant pastor in the First Preshyie
rian church, cornmitted suicide this mi.'rn
ing about 2 o'clocH.He climibed up hi
windinill, a distance of sixty flet, wl're hl
was found floating on the water in the tanl
aft'.r every other inmgi nable place had been
serchFed.l'or sonmi tiniw' he has beci troub
Ile-d wieitpsia, which is the only causi
assigned.

lRev. J. .. White was president of the
graded se'ool and the Rock Hill Library As
sociation. le was also a director i the
mills andi banks here, and was interested ir
other enterprises. He was foremost in a'.
education and Christian work, and held in
high esteem by all who knew him.

411 the stores and public places are drapedin mourning, and all the members of th<
graded school are wearing crape. His fu
neral will take placc. to-morrow at 3 p. m
The ministers of Bethel Presbytery will at
tend in a body.

A PLFASING SENSE
of health and strength renewed and of east
and comifort follows the ise of Svrup o:
Figs, as it acts in harmony with nature tc
effectually cleanse the system when costive
or bilious. For sale in 50c. and $1.00 bottles
by all leading druggists.

Peerless in Her Way.
"But this girl Egbert is engaged to- :

Isn't she rather giddy ? She seemed to me
a rather thoughtless creature."

"Thouightless !" answered Egbert's moth-
er. "She is absolutely thinkless."

Catarrh
In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies the blood,
Makes the weak strong,
Restores health.
Try it now.

No Satisfaction Guaranteed.
"I can understand why Job was not

satisfied with his stock of boils."
"Because they touched on tender

memories ?"
"No; because they were a Job lot."

Done With Texas Stock.
Messrs. Thomas & Bradham request us to

state that they will not keep any more Texas
stock for sale, and that Mr. F. C. Thomas is
now in St. Louis and will be home next
Saturday with a car load of gentle horses
and mules, which will be sold cheap.

Vick's Floral Guide for 1891.
No lover of a fine plant or garden can af-

ford to be without a copy. It is an elegant
book of over 100 pages S x 104 inches,
beaut fful colored illustrations of Sunrise
Amaranthus, Hydrangea and Potatoes. In-
structions for plantng, cultivating, etc.
Full list of everything that can be desired
in the way of Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Plants, Bulbs, etc. Also full particulars re-
garding the cash prizes of $1,000 and $200.
The novelties have been tested and found
worthy of cultivation. We hope it will be
our good luck to see the Nellie Lewis Car-
nation and taste the Grand Rapids Lettuce.
It costs nothing because the 10 cents you
send for it can be deducted from the first
order forwarded. We advise our friends to
secure a copy of James Vick, Seedsman,
Rochester, N. Y.

Two Figures Out of Three.
CyNLic: "The Four Hun.red is a highly

appropriate name for our high society."
Binnicle: "Why?"
Cynic: "Because it's chiefly Wade up of

ciphers."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.1

A cream of tartar baking powder. Hig~h-
est of all in leavening strength.- U. S. G'or-
rnmto ReportI, A'mq. 17, 18b0.

Public Sale of Real Estate.
By order of the trustees H. H1. Lesesne

vill sell on Febrnary 2nd. in front of the
~ourt house3 at Manning. at 12 o'clock M.,
hat tract of land containing one hundred
icres, in New Zion tovnship, adjoining
lands of Mrs. H-uldah Mcintosh andi others,
>eting the tract of land conveyed by James
E~. Davis, clerk of court, to W. 1B. BSischoff.
Verms cash.

--0--
In p~ursuancee of a power conferred by H.

I'. Avant by his deed of assignment of De-
eumber 23, 1S00, John C. Lanham, assignee,
vill sell in Manaing on the 2nd day of
Fe'bruary that lot of land at Jordan, now or

~ormecrly the p~lace of residence of said J{.
V. Avant. Lot contains a half acre, and has
ipon it a dwelling house with three rooms,
ne chimney. Terms eash.

CRAND ANNOUNCEMENT
-ROMr THlE-

SCy zcl1lie Ca1D!t H0#u in t9e Ciy

247 King St., Opposite Hasell,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

Upholstering Goods and Draperies ofal kinds.

[HE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE STATE.

We quote a few ot' our spiecialties:
Brussels Carpet at U5, 75, 85, and $1 per

Velvet Carpe-t at $1L25, $1.40, and $1.50
er yard.
LIngrain C'arpe-t at at 50t, (0, 70, and 90c.

*er yard.
Hlemp ('rpet at 20, 25, and 30~c. per yard.
Strawv Matitings at 15, 1$, 2), 25, :30, and

3>. per yar-l.
l""sat 75. SI .25. S2.00. $2.501, to $0 each.
Winow .haid-s at 5f, 75, rL.0, and up.
'Coui loles at 25, :35, and Site.

Full1 st tck of Lace Curtains from 00e. to

Speiaml atetiion given to alil or-ders. Wte
u'nt sa,.-tistartjion. Tlo give us a trial
rordr is to emaeC agan, as our prices are the

Iowes-t.

Mre. anid [-ik. nenr.

1 ASTONISHING CURES!

One Fact is Worth a Thousand Argl
iiments Science Prevails-What R1oy.1
-Germtaetuier has Done.
The remarkable cures with "Royal (ern

etner" are astonishing the world.
Rev. T. C. Bovkin's daugLter, of Atlant

was cured of a protracted ease of fever b;
the use of Rto.val Grmetunr.

Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne, of Atlanta. Ga.
was cured of a long-standing case of debil
ity, etc.
A daughter of Mr. C. Jordan, of Atlanta

was cured of a serious case of stomach an(
bowel troubles.
Mr. N. T. Johnson, of Atlanta, was cure(

of a long continued and severe case o
catarrh that was sapping his life away.
Mr. A. V. Jackson, of Sandersville, Ga.

after trying various physicians for 15 years
was cured of a violent case of rheumatism.
Mrs. M. Farmer, West End, Atlanta, wa

completely cured of a ten years' case of in
flammatory rheumatism after all else hai
failed.

Rev. A. B. Vaughn, Canton, Ga., wa5
enred of facial neuralgia, also a fiver and,
kidney trouble of many years' standing.

Rev. M. 11. Wells, of Louisville, Ky., has
a dlaughter who was cured of neuralgia and
rheumatism after all known medical and
climuatic remedies had been used.
Mr. T. V. Meddor, of Babb's Bridge, La.,

was cured of liver complaint and kidney
disease of live years standing.
Mrs. Irenia Free, of Soque, Ga., was

cured of chronic bronchitis of 30 years
standing and hemorrhage of the lungs. Her
recovery was despaired of, but Germetuer
cured her.

Dr. 0. P. Stark, of Alexandria, La., was
cured of asthoma, which he has had from
his birth. Strange, but true, "Germetuer"
cured him in one week.

Mrs. L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga., was
cured of pains in the back and hip, and
says: "Germetuer done morB for me than
$100 of other medicines."
These are only a few extracts from hun-

dreds of certificates in the posession of the
proprietors of "Royal Germetuer," and ev-
ery mail brings others, voluntarily given,
for the benefit of suffering humanity. If
you are sick and have despaired of recovery,
hope on-"lGermetuer" will cure you. It is
as pleasant to take as lemonade without
sugar; it is a scientific discovery, and cures
disease by removing the cause. It builds
up from the first dose. Price reduced from
$2.50 to $1.50 per concentrated bottle, which
will make, as per accompanying directions,
one gallon of medicine. Send stamp for
full particulars.
For sale by King's Royal Germetuer Co.,

14 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.; at Manning,
by J. G. Dinkins & Co.; and at Foreston by
Dr. L. W. Nettles.

S, A. NETTLES,
Real Estate Aiell1
MANNING, S. C.

Lands bought and sold or
rented at reasouable commiss-
sions. Special attention given
to renting. If parties who have
lands for sale will place them
with this agency they will be
advertised without charge.

Notice to Creditors.
A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
.1against the estate of Caroline B. Jones

will present them duly attested, and those
owing said estate will make payment to

MART C. JONEs,
Jan. 27, 161. Executuix.
PIANO FOR SALE.

AT MY OLD HoME IN CLARlENDON I
have a Grovestein square piano, which

I desire to sell. Any one wishing to buy
will please address

Mns. JAMES E. TINDAL,
Cor. Marion and Lady Sts.,

Columbia, S. C.

FOR COTTON.
WILCOX, CIBBS& CO.'S MANIPULATED CUANO.
EXOELLENT CEORCIA STANDARD GUANO.
WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.'S SUPERPHOSPHATES.

HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE.

The Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co.,
MANUFACTVRERS O)F

High Grade Special Fertilizers,
AND DI~onTERS & DEALEn.S IN

High firade Cheill and 28aeia1l,
CHARlLESTON S. C.

Send for catalogue containing descrip-
tions and prices.
The above Fertilizers arc for sale by M.

LEVI, Manning, 8.

C.

Louis Cohen & Co.,
232 & 234 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dry and Fancy Goods, Carpets,
Matting, Oil Cloth,

Shadles, Upholster'y Goodls.

Any orders entrusted to the firm will re-

ceive Isaac M1. Loryea's best attention.

EAT AND DRINK!
I have opened a first-class liquor saloon

in the :ity of Sumter, in the Solon:onsI
building on Liberty street, where I will

keep the choicest brands of

LiQUO RB,TOBACCO, CICARS,
andi all kinds of smokers' articles. My sa-
loon will be managed by a lirst-elass bar-
ten deri, who will prepare all the latest in fan-
er drink~s at the sho)rtest notice. I have also

gone to considerable expense in preparing a

First-class Restaurant
in the rear of my saloon. My table~s will be
tlle I wvith the very best the market aiifords,
an i this biranch o' my business will be u-
der the sulpervisioni of one who has served
as chief cook in several line restaurants.

TIhe trade of my

Clarendon Fr-iends
is riespectfully s.olicited. Comen to seec me,
take a drink of something good, and then
sit down to a meal that will serve as an inir-
tton to call again.
WOLKOVISKIE & CO.,

Sunmter. s. c.

ESTABLISHED 1812.

G S. Hacker & Son
C-

C05,

CDD

CHARLESTON, S. C.

James F. Walsh,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER.

HIGH GRADE LIQUORS.
199 3ecting st., CHARLESTON, S. C.

Notice to Creditors!
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

I-against the estate of James A. Wilder,
Sr., deceased, will present them duly at-
tested, and those owing said estate will make
immediate payment to the undersigned.

MALSEY WILDER,
ALEXANDER WILDER,

Qualified Executors.
January 13, 1891.

FROM THE PALMETTO STATE,
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 23rd; 1889.

Please forward at once A gross Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. Have not had a bot-
tle returned so far. A good seller. I am well
pleased. W. C. McGREGOR.

Summerville, S. C., Dec. 19,1889.
I believe Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic

will do all you claim for it.
H. J. W. GROVERMAN,

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
I am pleased with the Tonic. -Reports areall favorable. Not one bottle returned.

H. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy received

from you came too late to make rapid sales.
but we have sold 19 bottles and have not
had one returned. Gives entire satisfac-
tion so far as heard from.

WINGARD & BRO.
Guaranteed to be 100 times better than

quinine in the treatment of all fevers. Price
50c.

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Savannah, Ga.

For sale at Manning, S. C., by J. G. Din-
kins & Co., Louis Loyns, and Moses Levi.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
Northeastern Railroad.

CHAuu.EsToN, S. C., Nov. 16, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-

senger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BOUND.

*No 60 *No 78 *No 14 tNo 4
Lv Charleston-
400pm 115am 430pm 735am

Lv Lanes-
5571pm 300am 629pm 145pm

Ar Florence-
740pm 420aim 755pm 540pm

SOUTH BOUND.
*No 61 *No 27 *No 23 tNo 3

Lv Florence-
830am 135am 1035am 800am

Lv Lanes-
1007am 250am 1215am 200pm

Ar Charleston.-
1159am 5 00am 2 40am 620pm

Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stations on sig
nal; Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes and
Moncks Corner; No 78 stops at Kingstree
also. Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WILMINGToN, N. C., Nov. 16, 1890.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
-No 23 *No 27

LvWihnington 6 10 p in 10 10 p m
Lv Marion 9 3:3 p mn 12 40 p mn
ArFlor 10 20pm 1 20am

'No 50 tNo 58
Lv Florence 3 20am 825am
ArSumter 435am 9 35am
Ar Columbia 6 15 a mn

Tr.AINS CoING NORTH.
'No 51 tNo 59

Lv Columbia 10 33 p im
Lv Sumter 11 58 p in 6 40 p in

Ar Florenc 1 153am 7 55 pm
*No 78 *No 14

Lv Flore-nce 4 33am 815pm
Lv Marion 5 20am 85pm
Ar Wilmington 8 35 a in 11 45 p m

-'Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
Trrain on C & D R R connects at Florence

with No 58
No 50 connects at Florence with C & D

train for Cheraw and Wadesboro
Nos 78 and 14 miake close connection at

Wilmington with W & W iR R for all points
north
Train on Florencc R R leaves Pee Dee

daily except Sunday 4 40 p mn, arrive Row-
land 7 00 p in. Returning leave Rowland
0 30 a ni, arrive Pee Dee 8 50 a mn.
Train on Manchester & Augusta R 1R

leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 10 50 a
im, arrive Remini 12 01 p in. Returning
leave Remini 12 15 p im, arrive Sumter
1 30 p m.

Central R. R. of S, C.
January 19, 1891.

TEAINs GOING NORTH.
*No 52 ftNo 12

Lv Charleston 700am 9 01am
LvLanes 830am 240pm
LvForeston 8 53am 3 253pm
Lv Wilsons 9 00 a mn 3 50 p in

Lv Manning 9 10am 410pm
Lv Harvins 9 19am 430pm
ArSumter 9 40am 620pm
Ar Columbia 10 55 a mn

TAINs GOING soUTE.
*No 53 tNo 11

Lv Columbia 5 00 p mn
Lv Sumter 023 pm 830am
Lv Harvins 6 45 p mn 10 20 a in

Lv Manning (1 53 p in 11 20 a in
Lv WVilsons 7 0:3 p mn 11 50 a m
Lv Foreston -7 10 p mi 12 15 p in

Ar Lanes 74.0 pmi 145 pmi
Ar Charleston 9 30 p in 6 20 p mn

'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. EMF.EsoN. Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Charleston, Sumter, & Northern Railroad.
IN EFFFr.CT AUGUST, 17, 1890.

North MAIN LINE South
3 1 2 4
Leave Arrive

rM AM AM PM
5 10 6 00 Charleston 11 00 9 30
0 50 7 27 Pregnals 9 35 7 25
7 05 7 40 Hlarleyville 9 25 7 05
7 28 8 22 Holly Hill 9 02 6 15
7 44 9 (J0 Eutawville S 417 545
7357 9 23 Vances 8 33 5 20
8:30 10 15 St Paul 8 03 4 301
8 37 10 27 Siummerton 7 56 4 15
8 47 10 47 Silver 743 3 58
8 37 11 06 Packsville 7 37 3 43
9 07 11 30 Tlindal 7 27 3 23
9 20 12 5) Sumter 7 13 3 00

North. H.u'.rN Crryx 1BANeuI. South.
23 21 22 24
Leave Arrive

PM PM AM PM
8 00 32 15 Vancs 8 23 4 45
8 15 12 34 Snells 8 11 4 27
s 22 12 43 1'arlers 8 ((4 4 17
8 33 1 ('0 llarlin City 7 30 4 00
P'M PM AM PM

North POND Uilxr USnANcH. South
27 28

9 2o a im Eutawville 11 10 am
9 :12 a in 1helvidere 10 58 a mi
9 453 a im Lerguson 10 43 a in

Traitns 2 and :3 run daily; other trains
daily e.xcept Sunday.

Train,~ 2 and 3 have throug'h eairs betweeni
Chairleston and Samter.

L. W. FOWLER,
(Genomi Manager.

HEMME'S RESTAURANT,
228 KING STREET,

Opposite Academy of Music,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dr. H. BAER,
CIHA.RLESTO-N, S. C.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreign andDomestic Chemicals, &c. Show cases of all

sizes.

The Bailey-Lebby
COMPANY.

213 Meeting St., Opposite Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

M1anufaeturers' Agents.

Machinery, Supplies, Oils.
Attention mill men! We are now offer-

ing the best and latest improved

SA MILS 111I AND B01=2 *
--AND--

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Nails, Fitting, Belt-
Lacing, and a full line of Phosphate and
Mill Supplies. State agents for

1THEi SCIENTIFIC GRINDING MILLS,
,iZBSend for our new illustrated catalogueand lowest prices. Agents wanted in everycounty.

Stono Phos. Works,
E. H. FROST & CO,, Props,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS HIGH GRADE

Stono Soluble Guano.
Stono Acid Phosphate.
Stono Dissolved Bone.
Genuine German Kainit.
Floats, Fish Scrap.
Cotton Seed Meal.
Ash Element, &c., &c.

Geo. A. Schiffloy,
AND FEED STABLES.

30 Chalmers Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
g'rFine horses and mules constantly

on hand.
W. .J. Black,

Sales Stables.

Remioved to cor. Market & Church streets, e

(CHARLESTON, S. C.

A Profound Secret!
:0:

DON'T READ IT.
But it is true to the last letter, and con-

ierns every reader of this journal, whether
Tillman or Anti-Tillman. However, if you
are determined to read it, then we ask that
you divulge it to those who will not read it,
and we will stand by you, it matters not
who is Coroner. Now here it is:
Bultmann & Bro., proprietors of the Sum-

ter shoe store, that old and highly reputed
house, have in their store a stock ofBOT
mnd SHOES which excels all previous ef-

tforts. Anything in the shoe line from a

heavy plautation shoe at $1.00 to the finest
hand sewed French Calf and German Cor-
lovan shoes. Ladies, gents, boys, girls, and
babies, all can be suited from their main-
noth stock, and if they cannot fit your foot
:hey will make a pair to measure, as they
mre manufacturers also. They handle the
:eebrated White Sewing Machine, and car-
ry a fine assortment of TRUNKS and VA-
LISES. Don't fail to call on

BULTMANN & BRO.,

3pp.C.H. square. Sumter Shoe Store.

CHARLESTON

Mattress ML'g Co.,

MANUFACTURRS OF

ulgh 6rade Moss, Hair, & Wool Mattresses.

Office & salesroom, 552 and 554 King st.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Reduced price list, for fall trade, 1890.

VIattresses,-assorted stripe ticking:

No. 1, Straw rand Cotton, $2; No. 2, $2.50;Co. 3, $2.75. No. 1, Excelsior and Cotton,93.50; No. 2, $3; No. 3, $3.50. No. 1, Husk
mad Cotton, $3; No. 2, $3.50; No. 3, $4. No.

t, Cotton Mattress, 40 lbs., $5; No. 2, $7; No.

I. $8. Prce quoted on Wool Mattresses if
le'sired. No. 1, Moss Mattresses, $5; No. 2,

36; No. 3, $7. No. 1, Hair Mattress, $10;No.

l, $15; No. 3, $20. Bed Spreads, $1.50 to$3.
2omiforts, 95c. to $4.50. Blankets, 90 cents
o $5. Feathers in best ticking at 75 cents
er pound, plain or fancy stripe made up.

Lounges in imitation walnut, oak, and ma-

.iogany. In raw silk, $4; carpet, $5;moquett

ilushi, $5.50. Upholstered cots, $2 to $3.

Spring beds, $1.50 to $5. Buy direct from

he factory. Send cash by express or postal
2ote to TV. H. McCALL, Gen'l Sup't.

EVERY MAN
--OUHT TO--

Insure His Home
AGAI5sT Loss nY FIBE.

Insue in the Agency of

MANNING, S. C.


